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Princeton Public U li es is  
Celebra ng Drinking Water 
Week, May 1‐7, 2022 and 
helping to raise awareness 
about the value of water 

Spring Hydrant Flushing 

The Princeton Public U li es Water Depart-
ment will again be conduc ng the spring  
distribu on system flushing.  This is a rou ne 
maintenance of the water system and is done in 
the spring and fall. 

If you encounter discolored water during this 
period, you can run the cold unso ened tap for a 
few minutes to clear it up. The discolora on is 
not harmful to humans or animals. During nor-
mal consump on water sits in the larger mains 
and the iron se les out. This se lement sits on 
the bo om of the main un l the flow is in-
creased by opening of a large water delivery sys-
tem. Once this large flow is established it s rs up 
the sedimenta on in the pipe and turns the wa-
ter brown or black. This process also cleans out 
the stagnated water in mains caused by dead 
end mains with li le water usage. 

If you have any ques ons or concerns please call 
the Public U li es Office at 763-389-2252. Thank 
you. 

No ma er the reason. Regardless of the 
season. Your tap water is “There When 
You Need It”. During Drinking Water 
Week we encourage you to recognize the 
high quality of your water. 

For Drinking 
Water Week, we 
honor the labor of 
water profession‐
als who work 
hard every single 
day to ensure 
your water is 
“There When You 
Need It!” 

AVOID LATE FEES 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Residen al Customers can save 
3% on the water por on of their bill 

by signing up for ACH payments. 
Call 763‐389‐2252 to learn more or fill out 

the ACH form online and return it to 
Princeton Public U li es with a voided check. 

Changes To Credit Card Payments 

 

 

 

EFFECTIVE MAY 1ST, 2022 
Effec ve May 1st, a 2.5% service fee 

will be charged on all credit 
transac ons, including debit cards. 

PPU accepts Visa, Mastercard, and Discover. 

Princeton Public U li es (PPU) con nues to offer 
customers the ability to pay their u lity bill via 

Cash, Check, Money Order and ACH with no fee. 

If you would like to sign up for ACH through 
PPU Office, please call 763-389-2252 

or complete the ACH form online and return it to 
Princeton Public Utilities with a voided check. 



Princeton Public U li es kicks off 
Drinking Water Week by 
celebra ng tap water being 
“There When You Need It” 
Princeton Public U li es and partners throughout 
North America will kick off Drinking Water Week 
celebra ons by showcasing the different ways tap 
water is “There When You Need It.” Drinking Water 
Week is May 1-7 this year. 

Princeton Public U li es will be observing Drinking 
Water Week by recognizing the vital role tap water 
plays in daily life, the infrastructure that is required 
to carry it to and from homes and businesses, and 
the cri cal work that water professionals accomplish 
around the clock to ensure the delivery of quality tap 
water. 

“Tap water plays an integral role in mee ng our daily 
health, hygiene and hydra on needs,” said American 
Water Works Associa on CEO David LaFrance. 
“Water sector professionals, the infrastructure they 
work to design, create and maintain and the treat-
ment process all work in harmony to ensure safe tap 
water is ‘There When You Need It.’” 

To commemorate the week, water u li es, water 
organiza ons, government en es, environmental 
advocates, schools and others throughout North 
America and beyond are encouraging consumers to 
learn more about the importance of water services 
and water infrastructure, especially in mes of crisis. 

You Can Prevent Water Pollu on 
Many of our daily ac vi es 
contribute to the pollu on of 
Minnesota’s surface water and 
groundwater. You can help 
protect these drinking water 
sources by taking the following ac ons: 
 Lawn and property: Limit use of herbicides, pes -

cides, and fer lizers on your property. Keep soil in 
place with plants, grass, or rocks.  Cover tempo-
rary piles of dirt with a tarp or burlap sack. Keep 
leaves and grass off of streets and sidewalks. Seal 
any unused wells. 

 Out-of-date medica ons: Never flush unwanted 
or out-of-date medica ons down the toilet or 
sink. Always take them to a waste disposal or pre-
scrip on medica on drop-off site.  

 Hazardous materials: Safely store hazardous ma-
terials such as paint, ba eries, herbicides, pes -
cides, and pool chemicals. Dispose of them at a 
proper waste disposal facility or drop-off event. 
Do not dump down storm drains, sinks or onto 
your land. 

 Pet waste: Pick up a er your pet and put waste in 
the trash. 

 Trash: Seal trash bags and keep li er out of the 
street. 

 Winter ice removal: Chemicals used to break up 
the ice are called deicers or an -icers. They can 
be harmful to the environment, corrosive to 
driveways and sidewalks and harmful to plants, 
pets and humans. Always shovel first, and then 
only apply deicers/an -icers lightly if needed.  

It’s important to realize that water entering a storm 
drain flows into our waterways without passing 
through a wastewater treatment plant first. 

Princeton Public U li es Virtual 
Tours 
Virtual Tours of Princeton Public U li es are 
available for viewing at: 

www.princetonu li es.com 
Learn more about our water treatment plants, 
water towers, power plant,  substa ons, and 
storage facili es.  Click on “About Us” and scroll 
to the bo om.  Or visit our YouTube channel at 
“Princeton Public U li es”. 
Recordings of each Commission Mee ng are also 
available for viewing through YouTube.  

Drinking Water Week may only be for 
one week, but it’s an important me to 

appreciate all that it takes to ensure high‐quality 
drinking water is always there when you need it. 

Whether it’s to cool off a er a workout or 
clean fruits and veggies for a snack, your 

drinking water is “There When You Need It”. 
And your water u lity is working hard 
around the clock to make that happen. 

Pulse of Princeton 2022 
The Economic Development Authority (EDA) 

of the City of Princeton requests your 
Feedback for the City’s EDA Strategic Plan 

 
 
 

Survey takes approximately 1‐2 minutes. For alter‐
nate survey pla orms, please call 763‐389‐2040. 

You may also visit the City’s home 
page at www.princetonmn.org for a link  
to the survey.  Hardcopies are available at 
City Hall and the PUC offices. 

Follow us on: 


